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REFUSES SERVICE TO NEGORES Letter Maddox
(foreground) h shown arguing with Negro— outside hie Pickrick
Reetmurant in Atlanta, Ga., last Tuesday as ha refused them serv-
ice ht defiance ol a Federal court order to integrate. He ie now
selling autographed axe handles outside, alter closing down the
eaten. (UP! PHOTO).
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R. E. Quinn Furniture Co.
W K MARTIN 8 1 Your Capital City Tel. 3-4471

Gilbey’s
Vodka
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teeth* 13. to take MUM*steps
la a weehlewg irisnntlsu pra-
gmas. Offices wfll be set at <fce
Charles Moore SyusMtea te
receive fees, ooriga bsustug ae-

antertals necessary to the be-
gtanteg spmtioua ee Monday.

Appointments tor placement tests
in English, mathematics and read-
ing and the Scholastic Aptitude
Test, for those who have not taken
it, will also be assigned on Sunday-
Freshman and new students regi-
stration willbe completed on Thurs-
day, Sept. 17.

Upperclassmen will register on
Friday and through noon on Sat-
urday, September 13-Is.

WHAT HAS BEEN described ss
s brittle woman is a type of fe-
male I don’t like.

Shakespeare and Benfh mi n
Franklin are quoted most often in
advertising, the Catholic Digest
states.

BEAH SALLY
BY RALLY SHAW

DBAS SALLY: rm a girl of M,
» secretary to ft claim adjuster

for *n insurance company. I was
brought up In ft home where never
• profane word was uttered, nor
any kind of vile language. Still
and att rm not » prude. But Just
the mine Z ahudder »t eome of the
expressions my bom uaes In the
letters be dictates to me . . . pro-
fanity and sometimes even some
downright obseoene words. Os
course. I realize this Is Just his
manner and he’s under the mis-
taken Impression that these words
will get his message across better.
But It does embarrass me to sit
there across from him jotting
these blistering words down In
shorthand and then later typing
them into business letters. The
only thing that stops me from
quitting this job Is the beautiful
salary he pays me. and which I’m
sure I couldn't even come close to
duplicating elsewhere. So, what
do you advise? SECRETARY SUE.

DEAR SECRETARY SUE:
It yen really want to listen te
mare beautiful else-
where. there's nothing at all
te prevent your resigning year
present position—except that
“beautiful salary."

DEAR BALLYrm a guy of J«.
Recently a good buddy of mine
told me he was going to spend
an afternoon at the racetrack,
and so I gave him S3O and told
him to put it on some fast horses.
That evening I met him and he
told me the sad news that all my
horses had run out of the money.

The next day another friend told
me that Friend No. 1 had cleaned
up more than S3OO during his af-
ternoon at the track. This really
threw me. Then, when I asked

Friend No. 1 about It be said,

“That’s the way the ball bounces.

I happened to back the wrong
horsea with your money, and the
right ones with mine.’’ How about
this? J.D.K.

DEAR J.DJC.: I think that
far 33$ yea should have learn-
ed a valuable lesson, and be
well rid es a net ee valuable
“friend".

DEAR SALLY: Eight of us mar-
ried gals have been playing bridge
together for almost 12 years, and
are all very good friends. But now
seven of us have heard rumors
that the husband of the eighth
girl has been running around with
a young woman who works in his
office. We don’t have any down-
right proof of this, but the sources
of our information are pretty re-
liable and we’re all very much
distressed about what is appar-
ently going cm behind our friend's-
back. I’ve been deliberating on
whether to tell the girl about her
husband’s philanderings, but my
husband says this Is no kind of
news for a friend to convey to an-
other. and that we should all keep
our noses out of this. What do
you think? CONCERNED.

DEAR CONCERNED Your
husbands’ advice le excellent.
Follow it.

DEAR BALLY: I have a small
portable typewriter which is a
great boon to me. I use it to type
letters to my friends, cooking reci-
pes, memos, and In fact every-
thing—because my handwriting Is
atrocious and everyone has trou-
ble deciphering It, However, a
friend has just informed me that
It Isn’t socially correct to type
letters to friends, that this Is oon«
sldered too “commercial looking.”
What do you say about this? MRS.

T.W.
DEAR MRB. T. W.: Yew

ißffiißiit hsi "BUnffliwC
you. Itis perfectly pauper now-
adays to write social letters
an the typewriter. There are

letters es feUeitatioa. thank-
you letters for gifts received,
bread-and-butter letters, and
letters of eondoleaeo are stfl
in better taste if they pro
handwritten.

NOTE TO O. M. O.: Ionly hope
you’re sorry ENOUOH for what
you've done with your malicious
rumor mongering. If you an. you
will go straightway to that girl
friend of yours, confess what you
did. and hope that she win for-
give you. Then go to each person
to whom you blabbed the untrue
story, each person whom you’ve
heard repeat It, and each person
whom you even suspect of having
headr it. and tell diem all that
you lied.

A&TCollege
Releases Its
Opening

GREENSBORO Dates for the
opening of the fall term of the 73rd
year at A&T College were announc-
ed this week by Dr. Lewis C. Dow-
dy, president.

A pre-session Faculty Institute,
set for Thursday and Friday, Sep-'
tember 10-11, will set In motion a
series of events which will lead to
the opening of-classes on Monday,
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